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Soused Baby Heacforemost in Tub Coil SECURE SEAbON TICKETS. v
j

Water Three Times
TLe Lycfeusi Coiirs for Roxboro5J99

The Dispatch tellsof an interest 1910. Much StroDger than Last
"Season. "'"i v! fV.yring, baptizing event ;'oh a .recent;

Sunday in Lexington. - The candi- -
s pV The course for next year is-mu-

date for baptism was the infant or

CHARLOTTE INVITEGOVERNOS.

Chief Executive pfv TEirtecis Original

States to Participate in Celebration.

Charlotte; April; 6 th.-T- he Cen-

tral Committee which is directing
the programe of exercises, to be

held here on the twentieth of May

iacelebration of the 134th7 anni-

versary of the signing of the Meck-

lenburg Declaration of Independ-

ence, haslnvitd itiie Governors of

the Thirteen Original States to

Thos. Saleeby, and Assyrian mer- -
chant of Lexington- - - Rev. A. L.
Stanford, of the Methodist denomi-natio- n,

was selected as the officiat-

ing minister. Quite a number of
relatives from distant cities was
present, as were several Lexington

stronger and more yariecvthan the
one for the past season. . Durham
has selected three of thesame num-

bers next year that Roxbonxhas." x

The Scotch' Singers of Giasgow,,
led by Miss Tina Crawford the
greatest living Scottish 'Contralto
and .

4 'Scottish Jenny Lind" . with
three other; beautiful Scotch girls,
will be the first number. "

.Durno in the, White House0 of
Magic,; Mystery and Fun, "the
greatest magician in America will
follow. , Durno ' is assisted by Carl
Herrman the Prince of Violinist

i&sa5; tbv J .N t'-- v t .people: The child, nude, was im

mersed three times, headforemost
n a tub of water, while those sur

rounding the tub held lighted can-

dles, the Methodist baptismal ser--

come to Charlotte for .the Uh.ree

days' festivhiei:.C9yer;norBben
S. Draper has accepted;

The pedplef Carlqttejarg pre-

paring to give-M- r Taftlh'e greatest
reception eyr accored a President
of the United Stajes In a Southern
City. Local officials of both the
Southern'and Seaboard Railroads
have giventhe assurance that amp-

le train accommodations will be pro-

vided and that reduced rates will be

vice Deing used.
After the baptizing a dinner wa Grass time Is drawing hear and you' vVill possibly want a Mowe ;

nd Rake, and of course you will want tKe Best Matfend'; 'served a la SyJia and the strange who produces sixty novelties and
dishes were enjoyed b the Ameri mat isinvitations on the violin.
can guests. The name Saleeby is Then comes Dr. H. W. Sears THE JOHjSTSQJST

with "More Taffy and Less Epi--said to mean "The Sign of the
Cross," and "the family numbers
about 7,000 people, some hundreds

t'aphy." Out of twelve entertainoffered. Special trains will be op anticipating your wants we have ? bought a solid car of Mower3,f
Rakes arid Binders, ftbese machines - were not consignedto lis; but
were BOUGHT STRAIGHT iQUT,; whichnable us, to give our ;

customers the very Lowest Possible Price, as we are absblutelyin'

erated into the city on the 20-T- aft

Day" from aUdirections.
ments Dr. Sears was called back to
fill ten return trip engagements in
Ohio, Indianna and Kentucky. He

of whom are in the United States,
and when an occasion like. this ar
rives they gather from all- - parts of never fails to please.The old fashioned way ,of closing

I dependent and not controlled by any icomhine. or tist. nVhen onMo:i i laRaU tcountry.a weak stomach, or stimulating
n ' m. m . . 1 1 hp in utItpj tcit t h pc nrtnnc nnmo ' q nrl iviminomir hno. Qni not nin3the Heart or Kidneys is all - wrong. ous performance Mirtn, music ana i x"

' Fr. F. G. Fritts, Oneonta, N. Mimiercy, humorous characters prices before ypubujDr. Shocp first pointed out this er-

ror,, This is why his prescription
Dr. Shooo's Restorativer"i& dir

Y.. writes: My little girl was unpersunauuus 111. tusiuuie, iuraigreatly benefitted by taking Foley's JioxbordComedy playlet : "Down at Brook o.mzmawammected entirely to the cause of these Orino Laxatives and I think it is
ailments the weak inside or conr

liver trouble." Foldy's Orinotrolling nerves. It isn't so difficult.
Farm." The Richmond Times
Dispatch .says; "The Litchfields
caused much, merriment,' and wereLaxative is; best for e women and . i. . - , lsays Dn Shoop, to: .strengthen 7a

wealStomaceeamprKidn chfldrtnasit isndj-T3leasantah- d

jiic vi unco r -
- "'a--;ja- r

if on&soes at it correct y, tacn ertective, ana is a spienuiu spi ihk
inside organ has its controlling or medicine, as it cleanses the - system
inside nerve. When these nerves arid clears the complexion.

Morns w ebb Drug Co.fail thenthose organs must surelyl
falter. c These vital truths are
leading druggists everywhere to

A disoatch from Bristol, Tenn.,disDtnse and recommend Dr.
says that J. T. Moneyhun, a well- -Shboo's Restorative. Test it a few

Washington, D. C. "The Litch-

fields made a great hit."
The Orphean Musical Club, has

had pfyenbminal success for eight
seasons: It is very similar to the
Parland-Newha- ll Co.

Elbert Foland and the Italian
Boys, seven, people, presenting a
Night in Venice a Musical and Lit-

erary Fantasy. The highest price
and greatest number signed.

Last but not least is Spillman

known traveling man who sustained

H ZZIO lT IO i!qI

Iiii In I
'"lsi ;

tiavs. and see! ImDrOvement wil
a serious injury in North Carolinapromply and surely follow.

4
Sold

recently, has lust returned thenby . r v.
i Hambrick & Austin, from Johns Hopkins Hospital, Bal-

timore, where he was advised that
he had sustained a broken neck.
Mr. Moneyhun expects to resume
his duties on the road soon.

'V. v..Ice, Ice. Ice.
Riggs the man who " makes the

You pay the premium. Satterfieldi mocking-bir- d hush and listen to'a.n- -
J. H. Bolton is now ready to

serve you with Ice at any time, at
the same old stand, quick service
and prompt delivery.

pays the losses. These will not leep;company? long. , They aire not con-

genial. March with its bluster is gone, April, month of

sunshine and showers, is jherev Bright ; balmdaysaresre
to be near. .They yul acome ? t
then those winter clothes are qomoto? be uncomfortaUKber

other mocking-bir- d. Humorous
lecturer and character Delineator.

If you desire these good things
for next year help the Management
by taking a season ticket.
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sides every one ; wants to don1 theirvspring outfits just as. J
soon as the weather permits SSaoli'tidelay yem

vlf you have backache and urinary
troubles. you should take Foley's
Kidney Remedy to strengthen and ana makemxpurcnases lunqer, duiL 0 I build up the; kidneys i so they willpaasnerun th
act: properly, as a serious kidney
trouble may devellop, ,
, Morris Webb"T)rug Co.

WA SaMM P

and menV wearing appareHnd can :(dresf completelyi either
sex at any age to 6ok theiKbest and
prices. Weav goods' of a
consistent m deten1?quI2l

FOB. y handsome or exclusivejwe haveIit We aim 4b pleaseiall

style and prices kjKereind: to
show itto you if you will only give iis the opportum

r

v--

Corn Plaiitep,VF-e- tiliz'df 1) istfibh te i--
s, Iron Beam

Plows (The Oliver). . -
x

, - --DeerinffFarmN Mowers, RaHps, HarruwTind

g wanted; v
If you have a horse to die 'bring

mfc his hide. I will give yo.u a good
pricev Be careful to cut no , holes
and see that there are no harness
rtabs or hair rubtd off. I yanr the
lair as longas possible and give the
hide as much salt as it. will takei
you can't out on too much.: ; v ;

pR p:p; scH;AyB:

,:.The hand .ofJndiahsV halr breed
and negroes, headed by Crazy
Snake," an Indian of" some note,"
who were defying authority in Ok-
lahoma, scattered; without giving
battle to the .troops sent to. arrest
them.': Some members of the band

fl: usRtspssiiings O,. j, - v---

Binders,
We can also furnish a well appointed home with alTthe

necessaries an, the way: oL furniture, beddinq floor coverinqs,
curtains, draperies etc Arid guarantee to do it. as cheap as TfXf "' ' ": i"s y

aiiyuuuy. ie vyaiu yuuiv uusmess ana you wui nna"US
with, the strongest inducements 'target and.nbkLit 'we carry:'tki;yrtaildT0,1, "can not: 'afford; touy,

have, reen , captured but. Crazy
Snake has managed to" escape. .

. Go through our-- ready r made
ffoods- - in Ihe Dry Goods v. depart

rtlie just-as-gobdiki- nd -

ment . You will find readytd-wea- r:

Louff; Bmdsher& do. gft X

iDealers iri Everything foW
Waists in Lawns, Nets, , and Silks
cheaper thaayou can' buyi'niaterial
and have them made. ? ; Full line of
Cambric ' Underwear; .extremely
cheap. Wash Siks and Jots ofcither

. t i - - - -
v-'.-i-

.. Sand furnishj your Jwmel ' : :r -D

Oa. . inings mat,wiu inieresi you. i
,

3! ilC lot -- I

Clayton, Long& Long, i V
-- Mi --1


